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GILMAN

Millinery

Lingerie

Broadway near 50th St.

Style and Originality are the Keynotes of our Shop.
- .

The smartest Professionals come to Gilman's for their
Ha~s) Mi!linery and Lingerie.

Yet we charge you no more for the"'UNUSUAL than
others do for the Ordinary.

Visit GILMAN and be convinced!

WINTER GARDEN BLDG.-1634 B'WAY
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Hotel COMMODORE
NEW YORK

One of the great hotels of Pershing Square
Under the Direction of JOHN Me: E. BOWMAN, Pres.

DIRBCT INDOOR CONNBCTION WITH THB GRAND CBNTRAL TERMINAL

"Get off the train and turn to the left"
GEORGI! W. SWaaN&V. VICI:·P"•••O..NT AND MANAGINO e,,'eCTOR

WITH all its magnitude, its beauty, and the luxury of its most mOdern
facilities, the fame of the Hotel Commodore is built on its sincere and
unusua1.personal service to the individual guest in New York.
Tbil ••rvice doe. not confine itlelf to perfeot Commodore i, only a fe ... Itepa from Firth Ave.,
room. IDd board; but re.po~d. to the world of in tb. be.rt of the fa.bion.hl••hoppin. distriot.
natur.l human aee61 and de.Ire' of the atria." 0101. to the theaue. cluha, libr.riel, musio and
in • ,reat city. art exhibition.. Surf.ce ca,. and elevated at
33 Itorie., 2,000 ouuide room, and ".tbs.. hand. Direct indoor conneolion with subway. to
Witb tbe otber Penbin, Sq".,e Hotell, The an parU or tbe Metropolil.

Other Hot.ls·in N.", York under Mr. Bowman's direction:

The Biltmore .Murray Hill Hotet
Adjoin. the Gr.nd CeDrr.) Termini. A S~:;'ll~;::~;~::~::";t~lion

The Belmont
JAM•• wooo.: VICII·~.II'.

0ppolite GraDd Central.Tarminal

ALSO The Ansonia
Cow. N. Till"".". V'Cll·".II•.

BroldwlY at 7Jrd St. I. ,t.. River.ide ..........1,"Iio.

PERSHING SQUARE HOTELS,. NEW YORK
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IF I SHOULD DIE TONIGHT!

By La Touche Hancock

(An oriuinal dill)' in 'which the falllous La TOl/che uives a 1Le~ allgle
0/1 all old title.)

Dear One, if I h uld die t niO'ht-
] t i n't very likely, but I miO'ht-

hould I ca h in my chip, I ay, and go
To realm of happine., I' el e below,
\1 hat' ould your heart ay then? \ ould you recall
Tho e little epi de. at I' ut and ball
Tho e midnight upper at Delmonico's,

nd how I took you to the Broadway show,
nd realize the money that I pent
n payin for y ur hat, and clothe, and rent

Of thi , our little Harlem flat? Do vou
Think it quite likely that y u ,,' uld be true?

r would you ay, "He "'a a failure! t the last
Hi roll O'a"e out so that pipe dream i pa t?"

h, n! meho\\ I houldn't like to think
That you, wh thr ugh the year have een me drink,

uld po ibly i,'e me that dinkey-dink!
That y u. who' e watched my laily quaff and quaff,

ould i,'e me at the la t the merry laugh!
h, no! you ,,' uldn't d it. ,,' uld ou, dear?
hat' that? "I needn't have no bloomin' fear?"

'Ti well! If I a damp c Id corp e hould be,
Th e word would haunt me thr ugh eternity!

* * * * *
Dear One, if I hould die t night-
I a' it i n't likely but I might-
I'd I \'e to think that y u'd be ery ad,

nd a, I wa the be t you ever had,
That y u ,,'ould "'hi per. a y ur la t farewall
"Go peacefully t hea\'en, r 0 to-hell !"

Flneat lUaterlaI8. WorkmlUlOhl1' Unexcelled. ANl!'A 8PENCER. Inc.• 244 W. 42
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DORA MILLS ADAMS

Charmillg socicty grallde dame ill lIoted screell prodllctiolls, illcludillg
"Piccadilly Jim" alld "Determillatioll," Miss Adams is cele

brated also for her clothes alld the grace t itll which
she wears them.
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More Famous Cracks

Your, till the la t bootlegger' in jail
-The Broadway Bum

\"ould to God I had ten more wive
to give for my country-Arthur Ham
merstein

If I can write a country' little red
books I care not who write it ong
-Leon Langsfeld

Hew to the line, I t the hippie fall
where they may-Mrs. Stokes

Be sure you're Enright, then go
ahead-Mayor Hylan

Dried and found wanting it-Vol
stead

I'll try anything twice-Ann Luther

fter life' fitful fe\'er I teep well
-Evvie Nesbit

Oh, you kid, I'll get you yet-Un
dertaker Campbell

•••
"The Only Good Indian Is a Dead

Indian

\\ hether it' true or not they're tel
ling a good tory of a certain under
taking foundry that ha the reputation
of going after 'em, dead or alive. It
eem they got an order one time to
end one of their cadaver experts

down to a Broadway hotel, in a room
of which a weet decea ed awaited.
The bad new egg went down, and
walking up to the de k tated hi mi
sion. "\ hy," the clerk aid, "there
mu t be ome mi take; I ju tent up
two highball to 341 for that guy."
"Can't help it" replied the burial bird,
"he' reported dead and dead he must
be." 0 up he oozed, to find the (sup
pa ed) weet decea ed actually fini h
ing up highball o. 2, but in a truly

eriou condition with omething or
other. ow, the graveyard agent, de-

pite hi occupation, had a little feel
ing left, al 0 a little medical knowledge,
and he sent out and got uch restor-

ative and tonic a oon got th pa
tient on peaking t rm with regular
breathing. Then 1Ir. emetery pe
ciali t reported back to hi ma ter.
'\ hat," yelled the undertaker, "you

uon't mean you reviv d that guy? nd
did u out of a fir t-cla funeral?
Get to hell out of here!" nd they
ay he "got."

• • •
Hurry Little Squirrels, for the Doc!

I there no way of uppre ing Old
Doc rane? Really thi thing i get
ting . eriou. He' off to Europe, and
here' what he send back to the guilty
Globe from the rolling deep.

"I have di covered the centre of the
univer e. It i very wonderful and
comfortin. 1 am the centre of the
uni\'er e. In a minute thi- morning thi
Aa hed on me, and the puzzle of the
age wa olved. The whole co mo
revolve around mC'. I am the axis
... The big and the little dippers
whirl around the pole tar. Antare
wink and enu glow and Halley's
comet comes and goe -for me...
I don't imply that you are not al 0
the centre of the co mo. In fact you
are. everybody i ."

2\{any a guy i butting hi . head
again t the wall in the Bellevue p yco
pathic ward for much Ie than that.

• • •
Hero Dead at His Post

There' lot of crool new in the pa
per, boy, but eldom do you ee any
thing 0 heartrending a thi. One of
the dailie tell of a doctor out we t
who dropped dead while writing a
pre cription for hootch I

•••
They "Got the Drop" on This Place!

We heard an odd tory of a recent
dry raid. In thi particular place the
thir ty one had been erved in ginger
ale " plits" and the emptie had been
thrown in a corner of the toreroom.
When the leuths descended, not a

WORTH HAVING IN YOUR WARDROBE, 244 W, 42
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drop of booze was to be found in the
place-that is, not yet. But the Vol
steadian finally came acros the empty
splits in the back closet. ow, as you
know, there's always a tiny bit remain
ing in the be t emptied container.
the dear ,,-eet leuth gathered all
the bottle, about 400 in number, and
after four hour soent in draining
them got enough hootch to make
about one inch in a glass. With this
evidence the damn-pardon us-the
dear gentlcmen departed.

• • •
Mu t pay our re pect to a yo~ng

chap. fa t making him elf a reputatIOn
in the detecti\'e profe ion. Thi i
Ralph \ atner, of 311 Albany Ave.,
Brooklyn. Ralph ha already handled
some big ca es, and once he "goes
after" anything or anybody, the re
turn are all in. As we've tried Ralph
out, we can certify to it.

• • •
On a recent charming Sunday af

tcrnoon in Mabel Hunter's apartment,
one of the "celebs" present was Miss
Winifred Harris, accompanied by no
les a brother-in-law than Major Ern
e t Lambard of "Snap Shots of 1921."

inifred happens to be of the delight
ful type of cultivated Engli hwoman,
but until she. consented to sing "Rose
in the Bud" at the piano none of us
realized we had a di tingui hed arti te
prescnt. 0 one thought of releas
ing her before she had sung the lovely
air a full dozen times.

• • •
Phil Baker will join "Bee" Palmcr

and the sen ational array of upporting
star at Cafe de Pari and Little Clull,
opening the 25th

• • •
There is an excessively tiresome fe

male by the name of Blythe Sherwood,
who has for several years been inflict
ing very bad verse on a helpless public
in fugitive corner of the press. To
add to our mi ery this blythe spirit
now appears with a "book" page in a
new weekly called "Go sip," the first
line reading: "Does the author of. ...
believe in fairie?" If we are not mis
taken we once heard an hilariously
funny tale of the infatuation of this
same shemale for a scribe rather prom
inently connected with old Doc. Ries
enfeld's press dept. Whether the limp
preceded or followed this distinguished
affaire d'amol/r, "'e wot not.

The Steals from BREVITIES
go merrily on. A few months ago we
invented the elliptical period. Just
like this. . .. ow you can find our
invention blooming all over the lino
types. Even Don Cockroach Mar
qui of the 1111 ha annexed it..... AIl
our other "features" in headings, punc
tuation and phraseology have been
swiped wholesale by conscienceless
pirates of the press. But there's one
satisfaction-they at la t got some
thing to varni h their literary dead
wood. To twist Dr. John on's saying
a bit-we're not only bright ourselves
but the cause of brightness in others!

• • •
The "founder" of Asbury Park,

Jame A. Bradley, i dead. You don't
mean to in inuate the other guy still
lives who invented Ocean Grovel

• • •
'What is the difference between a

succe sful miner and Lou Davis? The
difference i , Penelope, that a success
ful miner stakes good claims and Lou
Davis claims he has good steaks.
(This way out, please!)

• • •
Hash Foundry Cogitations

When a restaurant breaks into so
ciety it's called a cafe.

• • •
After eating an Italian dinner you

can be found in the dark.
• • •

A rotisserie i a place where a mar
ried man revive his memories of
chickens.

• • •
Order oup at ~rother Childs and

you can often lay in your winter sup
ply of tacks.

• • •
When the beanery cat disappears,

sidestep the hash.
• • •

In fly-time don't get fooled on the
butter being blueberry pie.

• ••
Why worry about shellac when you

can drink table d'hote "coffee"?
• • •

We can tell you an eatery where
you'll find the hardest boiled eggs in
town.

• • •
Did You Know Them When?

It's no disgrace to be poor, and it's
no disgrace to graduatc from the
realm of manicuring and kitchen me
chanics to the stage or screen. But

WRITE FOR NEW CATALOOUE-~NNASPENCER. Inc.. t44 \V. a



you'd think it would be a hell of a
handicap. vertheless, one of the
surpri ing phenomena of the footlights
and the Cooper-H witts is the number
of dolls who've "did" thi same thing
and are getting away with it. If we
remember rightly Martha Man field
yelled "ca h" in the old days. Gertie
Hoffman worked as an "extra" at
at the old Alcazar, San Fran
cisco, for $3.00 per week. Dear little

• Gracie La Rue, who makes u all so
tired, was once buried in a cheap act
with huhhy ~o. I, Old harley Burke,
for which they mu t have got every
cent of fifty per. witching from the
nineteenth century to the twentieth,
there i Phoebe Lee, who a few years
ago wa a manicure on West 46th.
Little Lillie v\ alker wa once a ten per
photographer' model in Brooklyn.
But why extend thi agonizing record.

* * *
\\'hy not try your luck in the $100.0:.1

prize competition offered by inthrop
mith co.. 1556 Broadway-this sum

to be paid the writer 0 f the 1est letter
containing a prophecy on the financial
situation in thi country?

* * *
Willard Barse - A Reminiscence

Hi many friends who have heard of
Willard Bar e's pr ent succe ful ho
tel venture in pringfield, Ma s., will
r call the turbulent hi tory of his ven
ture a few years ago, with the as
sau Hotel, Long Beach, and the old
Holland Hou e. However, it was not
o many of even his inner cirde of

acquaintances who were familiar with
the "inside" disturbance of that twin
management. Although financially
hara sed during most of the time that
he ran the T a au, which for some
reason or other refused to become a
pa'ying propo ition Barse wa uffi-
iently mi guided to take over the Hol

laud Hou e, then but a hadow of its
once glorious self and to try to inject
life in it moribund carca s. Almost
from the fir t day, he was be ieged by
creditors, including the Nassau "help"
who, one and -all, chef, headwaiters,
bus boy and chambermaids used to
make weekly pilgrimages to ew York
to bombard the unlucky Barse in the
fastne es of his Fifth Avenue ho tel
ry. Sometimes he had 'em held off
for four and five weeks hoping again t
hope, hi marvelou suavity being suf
ficirnt to disarm the mo t infuriated
"collector." \Vith his bank, the Irv-

Broadway Brevities 9

ing, he was obliged to execute tail
spins and no e-dive worthy of a
champion ace. Of cour e, there could
be only one result-bankruptcy, which
proc eding, we believe, ha but recent
ly been concluded.... 0 ho t could
be more charming than Barse; and we
recall a wonderful week-end about 1915
at the a au with . Jay Kaufman, a
his guests, that will forever live in
alcoholic memory. ot even the
hunks of gum we saw on the table
lamp during Barse's regency at the
Holland, could impair the recollection
of that over-Sunday iagara of high-
balls.

* * *
Important Statement by Wortzman,

Inc.

There has been so much talk of the
new movement in Paris to lengthen
women's kirts (no, Dr. Straton has
nothing to do with it) that we decided
to con ult the foremo t designer of
women's clothes in w York about
it. 0 it didn't take long until we sat
in Wortzman's, Inc., 25 West 57th,
and heard Mr. Wortzman' dictum on
this mo t engrossing subject for fem
inine minds. Said he: "I entirely
disapprove of the agitation in Euro
pean fa hion centres as to the elimina
tion of the short .kirt. I do not know of
a single logical reason for it, either as
regards mode or moral. But I DO
know of excell nt rea on against it.

I am positively and unqualifiedly
for rctainit:g the hort kirt, and will
give you a few point of the many in
its favor that would occur to my
11-: inti.

(1) Jt ;llIows women to show a
pretty calf and foot. _

(2) Dancing' goes on forever-who
\ 'ill deny it is of preeminent
utility in dancing.

(3) It comfort is perfect.
(4) The short skirt gathers no

g.::rn-:s.
t5) lu mv own modes it can be

cut with marvelou smartnes.
Yes, let u cut merican tyles for

American women. You can't change
jazz to the old waltz steps-and the
hort skirt is almost indispensable to

jazz steps. You'll have as hard a
job putting a piece on the short skirt
as in makiug the mermaids at Long
Beach wear two-piece suits. Let us
get this crazy idea of "European

tyles" out of our heads. We have

SEEING IS BELIEVING-WilY NOT NOW? ANNA SPENCER. InCl., 2" W. U
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now in America the foremost design
ers and the martest modes of the
whole world. Let smartne s and style,
like charity, begin and tay at home."

• • •
Hattie Terrifies Us

If Hattie nderhill of the Triblllll'
isn't the champion self-interviewer of
the world, we lose the bet. Hattie an
noys us severely. Hattie breezes
around "interviewing" undry star
and tarines, but Go'bly-me if she'l1
tel1 yon anything they aid, that is,
admitting they had anything to ay.
All you hrar is what Hattie her elf
said about short skirts, the situation
in Yap, lip-sticks, hot-water bottles,
corn , chiropractic, and what not. The
interviewees don't get a word in edge
wi. e. It wouldn't be so tough if Hat
tie had anything interesting herself.
But she's about as funny as a medical
almanac. ot to sav she i n't kitteni h.
She's as frisky a-a yonng colt in a
pasture. In between frisks she log
rolls Hey Broun .... Hattie's becom
ing very terrifying.

• • •
On a Schuyler "Busy"-June 13,

2:45 P. M.

"Grace, 1 had the funniest experi
ence .... You know my eyes have been
bothering me. Well. I went to the
oculi t and he tuck up the cutest
card-and what do you think? 1 said
the X wa ZED. Mind you, ZED
instead of ZEE. I was 0 mortified.
Did you ever hear anything, Grace, so
amu ing Do you think you'l1 go

.with \l tomorrow, dear? Oh, plea e
do. I want you. You know-some
one in tile party I can talk tol (Gig
gles) .... Oh, say, here's the greatest
joke. We had ju t the lovelie t time
you know at the shore ye terday, but
I wa n't going to stay-Joe wanted to
see me. But you know that Altman
chap-he's a manager or omething
he looked straight at me in the cute t
way, and said. 'Won't you please stay
for my sake?' I real1y couldn't re
fuse. He's real1y very nice, too-It
dirl Joe good anyway-I said, 'You see
someone admires me' (More giggles)

ow, Grace, you must come. Just
tell Reggie I insist on it ....y./ell, I
guess that's all dear-bye-bye."

• ••
We understand Vvortzman, Inc., 25

West 57th, are holding a remarkable
sale of summer "model," including

suits, frocks and coats, on which they
are sla hing 50%. A W ortzman crea
tion at any price is a gem, but the
chance of getting one of these charm
ing suit or frocks at half price ought
to be enough to tempt any woman.
IMPORTA T-Take this item with
you when you go.

•••
ON OUR COVER

thi month, please witness the very
delightful reproduction of Grace Man
ning, of famou Folies Bergere. Grace
first saw the light in Canada's ari to
cratic centre. Toronto, where her par
ents li\'e, and where Gracie dutifully
repairs every once in a while in filial
duty. Since coming to ew York she
has made so many friend, fir t in her
stage work and later as chief ho tess
in several of the great Salvin-Thomp
son establishments, that in a Popular
ity Contest she would afford you the
first safe bet of your life. For six
months or more Grace has ll:raced the
Folies Bergere at 50th and Broadway,
an ever-increasing favorite from her
sweetness, tact and charm. And the
friends of her home city wil1 insist
on seeking her out, as we found her
the other evening flanked by three
members of the Province of Ontario
parliament. De pite many offers to
appear at the footlight, Grace finds
her present popular environment so
much to her liking that it looks as
though he neither can nor will leave
it.

• ••
Ever see a better-humored chap

than Joe Robert of the "Crystal Room"
at Rei enweber's? Joe de erves his
standing as one of the mo t popular
headwaiters in ew York's restaurant
world.

• • •
Tu t because we had missed the show

Bennie Davi came to our table late
the other night, bringing one of the
band with him, and sang us some of
his famous ditties. You win-"Make
Believe." " obody's Baby" and "All
for You." 'vVe could lie back forever
and hear Bennie ing.

• • •
Ever hear Phil Kornheiser, master

lieutenant of Fei t's, give one of his
analytic discourses on the advertising
art? If Phil gets out of a job in 1965,
~e'll still be in the ring to run Print
er's Ink or boss the Publicity Lecture
Course at Columbia.

BEA1'TIFlJL NEW CATAT,OGUF: READV-ANNA SPENCER. IDe" tU W. U
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Meet PAUL WHITEMAN,
of tllat e'l!er-lo'vin' band, rendering his favorite "Cllerie," the
prescnt sensatioltal hit with publisller, LEO FEI T,
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Order of the Golden Duck for
. Harry Weber

We hear there i on foot a move
ment to confer the Golden Duck Order
of the pecial umber on old Harry
V eber. Only two magazine have
be n di covered to date that Harry
ha n't promi ed a "Harry \ eber

umber." But, durn yer pumpkin,
he goe right off and fergit about it!
If ever there wa a ubject for Doc
Roth's Memory Course, Harry is the
boy. He ju t tr01ls here, there and
everywhere promi ing "Harry Weber

umber." If you meet Harry on a
windy corner he doe n't bid you the
time of day, as anyone el e would, or
a k if you've laid up any hootch, or
exclaim how hot it i - o-the in-
tant you get'near him he ru he over

and a k: "\N ould you like a Harry
V ber! umber?" Harry has such a
playful way of aying it, he's 0 genial
and care-free about it, you rea1ly can't
g t mad. It's ju t a though he
snored in his leep or put horse-radish
on his clam -you couldn't critici e
him for that) now could you? Well,
w 're not all alike it seem. For not
everybody ha Harry's sense of hu
mor, hi happy gift of plea antry. 0
we he:lr that, after promi ing a "Har
ry" numher to the Te!e!!.rap" one time,
they actually in i ted-have th y any
sen e of humor on that . heet?-ye ,
actually in i ted he carry out his
promi e. Harry i .aid to have felt aw
fully hurt at them. Then another pub
lication, another ,promi ee, reminded
I larry. lie was hurt again-right in
the same plac. The nasty. heartle
thing.! But we were told that TIl'l
time I farry actua1ly fulfilled hi bid. Do
you {JU ry \VHY? Then we're entire
ly t 0 uice to tell you. But he DfO.

A k Harry-"he knows."

* * *
Is it tnt that lillIe Peggy La Bree

is secretly wed to a certain wealthy
broker? \ \ hy so mysteriou , Peggy?

* * *
ow that good mu ic ha failed to

get even a tumble out of the Zoo den i
zeus, how about trying th other kind
on ' m? \ hat a chance for Harry

01l0way!

* * *

Audrey's Cheese-Cloth Days

Announcement of the howing of
"Beedle ~Ioths:' the udrey Mun-
on picture, a couple of weeks ago, fol

lowlllg the cries of article in the
unday A lIIer;eall, starts the durn Id

recollectin' bu ine s. In memory we
travel way back to the William forri
day of the ew York Roof, and a
in a dream we see Audrey about II
p. m. standing Minerva-like on the
tage, arrayed in a friendly smile and

about three yard of cheese-cloth.
Strong men, with cat in the toupee
row, were known to break down and
cry pitifu1ly, while the orchestra ju t
beneath her often became so unstrung
(no pun) that they mi cd more bars
than were on Time Quare. VVe u cd
to it right under the apron, affording
a view of Audrey's legs balanced on an
angle of around forty-five degrees,
and it wa no place for a nervous man.
Oh, those wondrou legs, on which
you could count the tiny blue veins
running here, th re and ev rywhere
until they hid behind the life- aving
bandage of cotton girdl , a1l that pro
tected the poor gel from the truant
breeze and the 47th treet tation. But
the chee e-cloth didn't protect her
long, for after two or three howing
-and lucky were the gg who got
round in time-came forth from the
ve ted con tabulary the order tha t u
drey mu tither have more cheese
cloth or take th air. nd b gorra
more he had. How the dar, shrink
ing creature ever survived this blow at
her lofty id al of po all 1Il/llIrel hi 
tory doe not di clo e. hut \\Tljl!" ~Ior

ri no doubt f It ju t a badly about it
as he.

* * *
In a Cabaret

] ED-"Whaddiya ay that guy's
busine s is?"

FRED-"\\ hy he handles tock-
ing ."

* * *
Heights

"She aid you were the brainiest
man she'd ever met:'

* * *
"Here, old top, is the hundr d you

let me have at 'Chri tmas!"

Can you dance the new "Cootie
rawl '? lido.

SF.F.INO BELIEVING-WilY NOT NOWT ANNA SI'ENCER. Inc.• tM W. U
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The Tale of the Grey Sweater
A Story of the Man Now Come into His Own in a Swivel Chair at

a Large Walnut Desk-All He Once Saw 0111 the Floor
was Sawdust-Now it's Velvet

e saw his name on the door-plate while passing through Forty
fifth treet the other day, and went in to renew a fragmentary per
'onal acquaintance of years. In the course of the conversation we
had a OTeat laugh about the tradition of the Grey weater.

This immortal garment was worn by him in all the years he
devoted to making the awkward squad of the chorus a pulsating,
arti tic entity.

ynonymous with rehear als wa this sweater, soon becoming
hi trademark and the symbol of the stern discipline that in his
eemingly in pired hands worked such wonders in the production of
ew York's greate t artistic succes e .

orne eight years ago Droadway talked night and day of the Grey
weater.

It sound like the title of one of Conan Doyle's stories, but it
isn't.

When the Grey weater wa mentioned chorines turned pale and
hauahty stars clutched at the neare t stage prop or ent one of the
tage-hands for a bracer.

As the mothers in Ireland once hushed their babes into silence
by mention of the name of Cromwell, so the mysterious vocables
"The Grey "eater" precipitated a silence back stage as profound as
that which a five a. m. hubbv encounter as he climbs the stairs with
his shoes off. _.

Here's a man for you who has crowded into a short period as
much incident, a much example of struggle, of ability to do trifles
with dignity, of persistent inventiveness and aspiration, of distin
guished achievement as most men a successful as he pack in a
whole lifetime.

But how wise in his generation was The Man with the Grey
",veater!

He was cruel to be kind.
We recall the comments made, many year ago, by our revered

male parent on the occa i . hen -1 \ on loca.ti " . us
with a very large carpet slipper. _

He invariably told u it hurt httlN11uch worse than us. v e didn't,,-
believe it, nor hi further tatement that it was for our own good in
thi world and in that which is to come.

ow we know he was right. nd we'll wa er that every member
of the numherle s chortt es whipped into hape with unbending se
verity came to know that all the success they enjoyed was due to it.

V hat they also oon learned \Va that behind this man au terity
were the kinde t and mo t human heart and head in the world.

Durin the pleasant hour we pent in his beautiful offices on 45th
treet our 1an of the re Sweater reminisced on the record of his

varied career.

ANNA SPENCER, Inc.. A1I1ERIOA'S FOBE1I10l!lT OREATOB AND DESIGNER. 244 W, 42
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he learned to walk,
hicago and here

ctin and appear-

lIe wa "notic~d" by
"carryin a pear in

ti kinn r, \ alker \ hite-
the Julia )'larl we f the

ne t
tuart

ent for him,
wn c mp iti n

Theatre. H wa pre.
ninth wonder 0f

IllS.

layin

(Colltillltcd ill Au list issuc)
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Ravings of a Times Square Squirt
The old and famous Lane that leads from vernal Bowling Green

To Harlem's turbid tides and on to Yonkers' motley scene

Is quieter these times, me boys, than e'er it was before

The wrens are in the mountains and the rOl/.es at the shore

With what a sweetly di mal clang the "Frolic" doors went shut

No more the high-powered chorine there upon the Roof will strut

Dolores is a memory now, and so is Kathryn Perry

And Frances White and Billy Rock and little ~label Ferry

But few remember 'bout the glass Bee Palmer one time smashed

So that dear Fontaine's tootsies got mo t execrably gashed

or 'bout the little -tooter of the skin of midnight hue

ho u ed to give rehearsals in a dress-room built for two

Alas! the laughter and the tears, the miming and the jest

re gone to join old ineveh and Tyre and all the rest

They do say dear old Paris is so packed with Broad,way doll

You'd think you were at 47 lamping at the Molls

Sweet Joan's furore now seems o'er, no more do the birr town's

Gay boys and cavaliers talk of her beauty and her gowns

But such is fame, or rather age, it's hell to get passe

Past thirty's a grandmother on the ,fickle old Rye Way

Hyson & Dickson are a team that makes us all most tired

Poor Dorothy still has the hunch she's for her youth admired

They always gave us headaches but just now they are a trial

When gunning for more "covers" from the famous Palais Royal

They ay Old Doctor Baer who was the Campbell press-stuff el f

Has come to life and right now is "in funeral" for himself

Pray, what's become of Evvie's suit against her hubby Jack

And is it true, as birdie chirp, that he with Ann is back

V\ hat are the real "inside" of the great Al Hayman will

What part did nn's (lear mum a play, why has she kept so till

Oh, where, oh where is Billy Long, and little Liza Mayne

Who once were so vociferous, now only silence deign

And where does Harry Keller, "just a good man"- he admits

Get all the flossy heiresses he dinners at the Ritz

And wa'n't that sweet the way' dear Bonnie' hubby Ali Haggin

;Paid up ·the little judgments and escaped a lot of naggin'

And don't you think that Bonnie after all thi cruel ra-za

Will moderate her Ritzy airs and cut out being Plaza

Oh, what's the use, the whole durn town seems to be on the bum

\Ve're going out for bitters to appea e our aching tum

"ItITI'~ l'Olt l"EW CATALOGUE-ANNA SPENCER, Inc., 244 W. 41



Opening of the Shelburne

Hostess fiss Cora Morlan, is to be
congratulated on the succe s attend
ing the opening of the Shelburne at
Brighton on the evening of the 2nd.
Although the weather was anything
except summer-like, there was a big
crowd, a fine impromptu entertain
ment and a most excellent dinner at a
moderate price. Miss Morlan, we be
lieve, comes from a recent very di tin
guished career of society publicity to the
ho tess- hip of the helburne, and her
charming courtesy ought to prove one
of the big assets of this seaside rendez
vous.

• • •
Woof! Woof! "The Day of the Dog."

Two yearS ago we carried an ex
clu ive story on the disappearnace of
Ada Mae Weeks' beloved bow-wow.

o sooner had we chronicled a safe
return from his truancy in Central
Park and along the upper reaches of
the Drive than Broadway wa shaken
from the Flatiron to the Circle by the
news the Lillian Spencer kyoodle had
folded up his IiI tail and gone off on a
clandestine appointment with a lady

Broadway Brl'1';lies 17

woof, whereat Lillian was dissolved in
tears and taxi-fares for two whole
weeks. Her sobs hardly had died away
when our pages bore another "scoop"
story, this time concerning flapper
Kay Laurell's pesky Pom who, instead
of playing tag around the corner, had
unceremoniously kicked the bucket,

and been made more glorious in death
than life by a· formal funeral. About
this time we were getting pretty sick
of these durn dogs, and permitted the
Dog Editor to go off on a much-need
ed vacation. But hardly had he packed
his two bottles of home-brew when
another famous canine got under a
truck on 52nd Street, and the Land of
Woof received the spirit of Evvie es
bit's " anette." Evvie no doubt had
heard of the augu t obsequics vouch
safed the Laurell purp, so she decided
to follow snit with an claborate inter
ment. And by golly she did. .With
the result that" anette"-a little dog
with almost human affection, as we
can personally attest-was laid to rest
in a lace-trimmed ivory caskct in the
dew-gemmed Hart dale hills. There
the briar and honcysuckle blow above
.. anctte," fit guardians of her gentle
soul.

ER

29 E ST 48th STREET

NEW YORK
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Hurrah!
We've landed the real monicker on

another of the movie dolls. LEAT
RICE JOY. For thi we are indebt d
to. a very attentive young lady con
tributor. However, you're anxious so
we'll hurry. "Leatrice Joy" was
borned in "Orlean just plain Leatrice
Joy Ziedler. Mr . Jack Gilbert in
,private life :\011', boys. don't fu s
-we've still got t find out how
'Loui e Lovely" pinned the roses on

her elf.
• • •

The Tale of Sir Mack and Sir Samuel
Is it true that little Mabel ormand

ha switched back to the Bathing
King?

The u e of the charming locution
" witched back" will revive in your
mind her former year a protege of

ir Mack en nett. ir Mack i the
guy who put the beef in bathing suit
and the nude in mermaid. Well,
e~erything was jake-that is to ay,
IlIce and plea ant-until 'long came ir
Samuel Goldfinger, known more' gen
erally unter the alia of Goldwyn.
What did am do but go and teal
cutie away from Mack. 'Twas a low
down trick, me hearties but time
bring its revenges, for as 'tated in the
opening of our scenario Iii Mabel not
long ago put on rever e gears and i
once more under the banner of the
Bathing King. There's a whole lot
more sob tuff about the affair we
can't very well spill, but there'll be a
few to whom it is no news that it was
und r the Goldfinger regime that IiI
~la?el got relief from a very annoying
habIt she had had for a long time. Yet

trangely enough, though she had the
gent with the funny handl principally
to thank for thi deliverance, the te ti
mony of a caller in her apartment at
the time doe not prove much as re
gards her bump of gratitude, as it was
her ,habit a ir Samu 1 'was exiting
to place her finger to her face in that
familiar position in which the thumb
pre e again t the nosel However
it' ju t as well to let bygones be by~
gones, and with everything now "as
you were" and no e pecially hard feel
,ings in any ection f the trial1l!le. all
IS as happy as a guy with hootch in a
ginger ale party.

• • •
"Due BilIs"-And Hotel Joyce

A you well know, dear reader there
are tricks in all trade but ou~ own,

and that's all trick. Did you ever Iret
mixed up with the hotel "due-bill"
pr?po ition? Through some reputable
agency, or pos ibly by private pur
cha e, you become armed with one of
these cute lips, entitling yoU to ac
c?mmodation "at regulal' rates." for a
gIven period of time. Holiday the
December-March interval and 'now
and again aturday and undays are
excepted. Cle.ar of that, you are hap
py.a a clam 111 the prospect of hospi
tality purchased very likely at advan
tageou rate -happy, we mean, until
you PRE E T the due-bill! When
you tick it in front of the "room
clerk" you uddenly feel a change in
the temperature. A the Scripture has
it "the form of his vi age is changed."
The smile with which he greeted you
has made a fade-out like that of a
chorus girl invited on a taten Island
boat ride. It's usually either "not a
room left" or you are shown a cell sec
cond Aoor back in which the sun will
hine if the building ever gets hlown

up by dynamite. But there' worse
and more of it. You find the "regular
rate " have become distended like a
dying tOy roo ter. Suites you could
get on ca h terms at $27.00 get so
scared by your due-bill they hop ten
and twelve berries per. All in all you
're as welcome as Franci Wilson
would be at a Cohan opening. That
our story has no ingredients of fiction
you will believe when we add that it
IS a personal experience with Hotel
Joyce, on 71st Street. This i the
caravansary with the entrance almo!.t
large enough to take in a trunk and
an umbrella, said to be owned by the
extremely irritating movie queen
Alice Joyce, and run by her brother:
Funny thing, but when we called
there one day, and happened to see
a Japanese bell-hop, our memory sud
denly got in action. We ruminated
"Can this po ibly be the place of th~
care-fre~ days of some seven or eight
year IIlce, at that period completely
manned and navigated by Japane e,
wl~er~ they were VERY hospitable to
mldlllght couples?" ow, we don't
say for certain, but the sight of that
young Jap brought back many thrill
ing recollections. The hou e was
t~en o~ cour e under different prop
rietor lup. In any ca e the Joyce
management ought to be ashamed of
them elves for their duplicity in the
m~tter of due~bills accepted in good
faIth and so dishonorably sidestepped.

SEEING IS BELIEVING-WilY NOT NOW? ANNA SPENCER. InCl•• 1t4 w. a



"Old Millionaire" at It Again

\ hat wa all the fu iliad in' for about
Mr. M-- (a millionaire guy with
four "car" in hi tring) runnin' off
with the hail and leet of actor S-,

aid to be "doing tim" in the Joyce
Hot I? We know there wa an awful
yell et up by hubby, who went the
round of the go ip mag, trying
to auction off the tory for thr e or
four hundred berrie . no maga
zine we know of ever aw that much
kal at one tim , the deal didn't ma
t rialize. 0 ev rybody will ju t have
to b patient and wait until th I nth
fini h up their work on the "old mil
lionarie" wife grabber, the prillt ar
handed to the legal luminarie and
pap r erved and filed.

• • •
1 it true it wa the "Fun ral
hurch" that inv nted the logan: "\Ne

bury oth r -why not you?" How
al out, "If not now-evelltually."

• • •
This Musician "Flatted" Too Mueh

Boy, under-cover-club tuff will
"out," ure a you live! Here' 1f r .
E th r iemon \ ho goe a- hopping

Broadway Brevities /9

on the venue.
all' lady ign

• • •
Hat-ch eking get to be one of the

popular indoor port when you hand
your kelly to a nic girl uch a

Iaric Deng 1, of th Little lub.
Mari i a gr at favorite with gut'·t ,
with a bright mile and plea ant greet
ing for on and all. If you in-i t on
calling her" weet 1farie," wh?, we're
not going to get mad about It.

GOWNS AND DRESSE FOR ALL OCCASIONS-ANNA PENCER, loe., 244 W. 42
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"Good Morning! Has J. M. B.
Spoofed You?"

This is the very newest thing in
summer greetings. That is, as ad
dressed to sundry Broadwayines, in
cluding the chorus, the cabaret and the
hostess beauties. Oh, yes, the hos
tesses in particular. J. M. B. seems to
have an everwhelming yen for them
hostes es. Show him a ho te s and he
quivers from stem to stern. how him
a hostess and he'l1 make a date to buy
her the Woolworth Building. As for
propo ing marriage-why, he's got the
mini ter and the honeymoon trip dop.ed
ont within five minutes after his
Rogers Peets hit the chair. He'l1 pro
pose to a hostess in one cafe, plan the
wedding trip, and settle $200,000 on
her, then go to another cafe and do it
right over again. One very popular
and charming Broadway hostess de
cided she'd "cal1" the bird on this. At
one o'clock next day they were to taxi
down to his bank in Wall Street, and
draw out the $200,000. They started
sure enough. But what a bunch of
cal1s that bimbo had to make. Every
second block on the way down he re
called an appointment. By the time
the old tin rattler hove to in front of
the bank, the chimes were announcing
three bells. In he ru hed, only to re
turn in a minute. "Ju t my luck,"
th(' cuckoo said-"one minute too late."
Imagine the doll's feelings-one min
ute too late for $200,0001 I Wouldn't
that jazz your interiors? ... Then
he di. appeared for a week. When he
showed up, it was to report a flop in
Texas Oil that had wiped him out....
Oh, we forgotl . .. When they hit
back from Wal1 treet that day he bor
rowed the taxi fare from the doll.

•••
Nathan Diagnosed

Literary critics have argued for
months as to what really ailed George
Jean athan. One said he was suf
fering from adjective hemorrhages;
another from the effects of a malarial
eizure, 1912; another from fatty de-

generation of the bump of self-esteem.
You're all wrong, brothers I Pal of
ours, an eminent medical sharp, diag
nose the trouble as auto-toxaemia. In
other word, faulty elimination. This
is said to give rise to the most fright
ful ganglionic and verbal di orders.
Well. if it's as bad as that with George,
we'd sooner not hear about H. L. M.

This 01' Boat Sure Does Rock!

According to a friend of ours they're
certainly swatting visitors up at a place
known as the "Flotilla." He oozed in
there with a chum the other evening,
to see how the ship rocked, and after
two coffees and two wedges of 'French
pastry, the old boat lurched with a
check of $4.00, so badly they were
nearly wa hed overboard. When you
can patronize one of the wonderful

alvin-Thompson restaurant places on
Broadway, and listen to a $1,000 a
week orchestra, often with entertainers
thrown in (paying a cover of only

$1.00), you would be pardoned for re
marking the colos al nerve of an upper

ixth Avenue eatery that levies on its
patron in this manner.

• ••
Vacation Note

Walter King ley will just be back
from his annual outing at Atlantic City
as you con the e lilting lines. It's the
funniest thing-every year the new
Fol1ies hears that Walter is ozoning at
the two-piece bathing resort, they rush
right down there and open I

• ••
Popular Fellers

Leon Bergman
Signor Valoft
Lou Davis
Phil Kornheiser
Jimmie Thompson
Palace Pierce
Maurice Gertner
Fred Coates
Moe Gumble
Leon Langsfeld
S. L. Rothafel
Claude Greneker
Harry Hecheimer
Elmer Rogers
Sam Salvin

• ••
Ye Ed and hi much better half are

stil1 talking of those delightful little
dinners in Mabel Hunter's comfy
apartment. Mabel has won our souls
by her home-cooking, and stil1 more
by the charm of her hospitality.

• ••
Joe Berman Held in $1,000.00 Bail

In Jefferson Market Police Court,
on June 7th, Joe Berman was ar
raigned on a charge by E. E. Raff,
Treasurer of Alliance Printing Corp.,
of having given complainant a bad

.'YltITE FOR NEW CATALOG E-ANNA SPENCER. Ine.. tu W. U
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JlIst PRJ CE J() EPJIl.\ E DE FORR12 T (recelltly of Cafe de
l'aris) in aile of her 1II0St charlllillg poses. Josie is every bit as

sweet as she looks, alld has a/so lots of intellect-a lid thell SOli/I?

h ck for -155.00, aid check being
dated F b. Ilia t. ince that time
op rati\'e have been eeking Ber
man to en'e a ummon, and about a
month ago, Ralph Vaw r, a brilliant
young I uth in the ervice of detec
tive Howard trong, u c d d in g t
ting the old boy corn r d in his
brot)ler-in-law' tore at 737 Lexing
ton ve. The r t wa ea y. Joe
brought to court hi redoubtable at
torney, 1[ile Ro enbaum (or om
thing that ound like it), while Fr.
Raff wa repr nt d by that irre-

i tible I gal light, Harry H h im r.
n th tho Ju tice Ten Eyck held

B rman in 1,000.00 bail for the rand
Jury. . . B rman wa for about
two y ar "di tributor" to n ws tand
for BRE ITIE . . .. BRE ITIE
ha a few oth r little core to ettle
with "Joe," in particular the ab ent
mind d way in which he tuffed the

ntire coli ction of th F I ruary i 
ue in hi pocket and forgot all about

turning them in.

•••
This Bird Is Good For 50 Years Yet!

, e m an old man Livezey-get that
knob on a cent narian. - of aton
ville, 1fd., who ha run off 102 birth
day. Th other day h put in hi
fal e t eth and told the world he
thought hort kirt w r "ju t fine."

man of hi ye ight, not to ay pep,
ought to go und r th wire at 150
ea ily.

• • •
Thi inform a waiting public that

oun 1I0r [yron ulzb rger has
mov d uptown to n w office at 565
Fifth venu, wher litigiou proj ct
will no doubt be handled with n at
nand d patch a h r tofore.
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According To All Reports the New
"Pavilion Royal"

at Valley Stream, L. I., has set the
standard in "road-houses" for elegance,
charm and-success. It's a new
"thrill" for Broadwayites. The build
ing and surrounding gardens are in
the heart of the es tate of the old
French Seigneur, M. de Lussac, a ref.
ugee of the French Revolution. The
fine shade trees date. from his
time, but of the structures virtually no
trace remains. The immense new
"chateau" is an adaptation from the
17th century; thus you can see what a
lot of historic charm awaits at Pavil
ion Royal. Gil Boag's skilled hand has
been instrumental in making of the
vast interior a triumph of decoration.
The kitchen is presided over by the
noted "Alfred" of the old Hotel
Knickerbocker. Paul Whiteman con
tributes his justly celebrated dance
music. There is of course but one
King of Syncopation-and hundreds
are his willing slaves each night at
this fascinating resort.

A Bad Ko•• Spoil. a Goad Vace

Are You Handioapped ?

Woodbury Method ""'pes nooeo perfecdy
without poin or detention from dutiet.

Not at atl expeo8h'e-
fll lIy guaranteed.

Mark no~ most like ),our own and
h:lVe DII. BAKEU. eminent plastic
'ur;:reon-D rmlltologist. ex p I a I n

without char;:re. what can be quickly
ac ompllshed tor you.

JOHN H. WOODBURY
SAFE-SANE- RE METHOD

Only at J648 Broadwo.y, Cor, IHst.
New York.

Next to "'Inter Garden
Opposite Capitol 'J'heatre

We've been hearing so durn much
of Ralph Farnum up and down Broad
way. both from performers and dyed
in-the-wool White L~ghters that it
was with great pleasure we met this
dynamic chap last week. He sure ap
pears to be a regular, and judging by
what we have heard of his ability to
place acts, we think he would be our
choice as an agent. And several IiI
birdies have told us Ralph is quite a
fast stepper with the women. Indeed
from all we can gather he's just a
good man following in the footsteps of
the "only" Walter Kingsley. We're
going to try to get him to take a min
ute Or two off from booking acts and
a k about his IiI red book.

• • •
Is Harry Hecheimer Married?

"Who cares?"-Muriel Spring
"Of no interest!"-Kathleen Manion
"He'd make a delightful hubby"-

Daisy Jones
"I hope not"-Eleanor ---
"They say it's a fact"-Lillian Walker
"She must have lots of courage"-

Betty Brown
"What a tragedy"-Bessie Collins
"You'd never believe it"-Delyle AIda
"What a good poppa he'd make"-

Ruth Valie
"Is he ever at home?"-Hattie Darling
"Why should he?"-Marion Ward

• • •
Repartee on the Mall

LITTLE MYRTLE (strenuously
pulling back as her mumma tries to
'Walk her through the Park) "I don't
want to walk tru here, mumma-I
don't like de Parkl"

MUMMA: " 'ow, you just come on
with me, Myrtle; if it wasn't for the
Park you wouldn't be herel"

• • •
Don Cockroach Marquis

who has had for many months inex
plicable effrontery to insult the read
ers of the 1111 with his " rehy" ,filth,
ought to note the issue of May 27th
under the heading "Roaches are Quot
ed $1 each in Court Case." This story
relates how one, Max Braunstein,
proprietor of a restaurant at 584 At
lantic Avenue, Brooklyn, was 'fined ten
berries for a violation of the sanitary
code in that the inspector detected ten
roaohes dancinl!' round the maypole in
his kitchen. This was one dollar for
each insect. Don Cockroach Marquis,
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whose reputed fondness for the flow
ing bowl has probably often cau ed
him to see not only the entire insect
family but complete Zoos arrayed on
the bedpost, would face a fine of at
lea t a thousand dollars if arraigned
for all the cockroaches he ha stuck
in the Sf/.n.

• • •
Milt Hagen, the "flimsy" demon,

will go down in history as the guy
who put the himmey in the White
House. oupla week ago Milt ent
out an item stating that a Pre ident
Hardin pa ed the Jack .Mill off'ices,
they were rehear ing " trut Miss Liz
zie," and close ob ervers thought that
the President executed a slight shim
mey. Milt K 0\1\ that he remarked
to hi wife: "That ure is a great
song!" As Milt has tarted some
thing we may now expect to ee from
other boo ters such pres -stuff as thi :

"HARPER BROTHER are
plea ed to report that on hi way
with the Queen to op n Parliament
last Tuesday, King Georgc had hi
no e buried all the wa i'1 their ncw
best- eller, "N ewark ed."

"United Fruit Co. have ju t re-

Broadway Brevities 2]

ceived a wire from their special cor.
at Stuffed Pruno, Brazil, that the
banana peel on which President Dozo

lipped when he broke hi knee-cap
wa from their new pring crop just
ready for shipment."

"It ha ju t been I arned by HAIG
BOOTHER that their celebrated
rum pnt1ch 'will be used by Jack
Dcmp ey for a knock-out in the ap
proaching battle."

"BRE TAO' beg to announce
that rthur Hammer tein has bought
hi Little Red Books at their store for
the past fi fteen ycar ."

"The FU ERAL CHURCH states
on the be t authority that many of the
American troop in France went to
thcir death singing 'The Campbells
are Comin,'''

"The manufacturers of EW-SKI
have been advi ed that when Lloyd
Gcorge, during a recent heated peech,
kin ned his knuckles everely, he calm

ly took from hi ve t pocket a vial con
taining their product,"

incc above wa written Milt has
joined Frank Bacon to write a

dramatic opus).

Gus Schult's

PAVILION BEN HDR
CITY ISLAND, N. Y.

where, after a delightful drive, the wants of the
inner man and the artistic desires are satisfied by
a cuisine extraordinary and dance music entrancing.

GUS greets you at the door.

Special engagement of FRANKIE F AR
NUM, dancer eccentriqueJ late of the
Ziegfeld Frolic.

Prize Contests almost every night.

• , u""""""""""""""""""""",~""'" '_,"""",~'" ,,,,,,I
WRITE FOR NEW CAT,&LOGUE-ANNA SPENCER. Inc.. !" W. U
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Farley Sleuths don the Old R.ubber
Heels and grab "Poor Danny"

When Nabbed, Danny was Singing to the 0011 "Love Me
and m~r BnrIll is Thine"

G I darn it, won't the Farley sleuths ever let a f Ilow go off and have a
good time? Have they got to be c ntinually buttin' in hunt in' un IeI' mattre ses
and behind curtains for hanmle s hubbies? Th yare the meanest crowd of
joy-killers extant. They're as gloomy a Campbe\l's on a day when a ship -docks
without any oldieI' dead. ]u t a week or tlw ago, for instance they gumshoe
in again and pi\l the beans for Danny Collin .

Danny i n't a bad ort. By day he feeds one of the pI' se on the e teemed
Morning IVorld. Ten to one he's a friend to ignor Drake, on the same paper,
the 11ero of the coming nti-Prohibition parade, and we wi h to goodness the
Farley boys could have let so we\l-connected a chap alone.

But it seems that FriclHl \'\ ife, 111'. ollin had for orne time pI' vious,
had her own ideas a to vhat Danny did with his spare -time after the Bnlldog
edition had run through the lloe machine. 0 he ups and over to the Farley
Fumigator, and be peak a little of their attention for Danny.

Conse-que-ently we find one of their rubber-heel experts making a ca\l on
Danny right in his own pres -room, the ostensible object being to find out about
an auto Danny had for ale. uch encomiastic thin did Danny emit about his
boiler that the pro pective buyer wanted to 10 k at it that very evening. " h,
not toni ht" quoth Danny. with a Iy twinkle in that one of hi eye that wa
not mea red with benzin ; "1 have a large date t night, which I mu t keep."

What does the Farley Night-Rider then do but phone po te-ha te to his
chief, who a signed two operative to shad", Danny on thi heavy-date evening.
At 11 be\l Danny left the old " orld structure, trigged up in a brown creation,
walking briskly to the tube xit at Brooklyn Brid 'e. And there waiting for
him wa a ni fty a little bundle of h rring as ever -tempted- a benedict from
the traight and narrow. he was a\l in "pink" and Danny looked tickled the
Shame color. ( nd to pro\'e he' soft on pink follow our talc farther.) Well,
the happy pair boarded a north-bound Lcxin ton, riding to 149th treet. wher
they alighted, entered a druO" foundry, praying their palates with soda vater.
Then Danny (who wanted to keep de rigcllr on the ea on) blew in a t re and
fitted hi elf with a natty straw lid; then the pair trolleyed to 165th street. And
just as the clock in thl! delicat en hit on a\l tweh'e the cooing love-bird \'altzed
into pt. 62 at o. 1021 of the Bo ton Road.

Here is where the no ey Farleyite get down to copper 'tacks. They went,
dur.n them, to a roof right in the rear of No. 1021 from which they could di cern

hadow-pictures on a certain window oppo ite, aid shadow-pictures revealing
cerfain anatomical outlines hinted at in the corset ads. They ea t a lead
pencil 'gainst the dndow. p went the hade, and lo! there tood Danny.
pouring out maledictions at the my terious intru ion Wires now get hot
for "wifey" to come at once, and up she bounce cOIl\'oyed by more "si tel's,
cousins, uncle . and aunt" than e\'er decorated a Gilbert & u\livan op ra. The
hour. mate, is four a. m. Tlhe raiding proce sion formed for a climb to the
top floor wher~ Mr. mith-this being the name on the d or bell-wa add ed

Fln";'t l\raf~pl~I~. Workman.blp UDexeelled. ANNA SPENCER. Ine•• 244 W. 42
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that a party waited without with a telegram. Although all was in darkness the
party walked right in-right onto Danny. And what do we see, me hearties?
\ e see Danny all dressed up in his pring underwear (two piece, old style)
while cutie is perspiring under a PI K kimono. "Dan, Dan!" she yelled-"Oh,
my Danny?" he was told by one of the 01' Farley Light Brigade .not to be
skeered, as the nifty a. m. visit wa merely to make sure l'hat Danny was· not
ill, a ome of hi remarks when the pencil had hit the pane were not indicative
of the be t ganglionic condition "

". I right, Charlie!" breezed Danny, reco'nising his brudder-in-Ia\v-"yu
got all yu want."...... fter that Old 01 b gan t rise. and the party bowed out,
leaving Danny to re ume hi amorou but illicit slumbers with I'he doll who
had 'vaited" not at the church but at the bridge.

GET READY,

. S I . 'T
Loui e Lovely
Ed. Wynn
Al ]olson
"Frisco"
Belle Baker
Hedda ova
Robert Warwick
:Mary Pickford
Harry Weber
Bert Williams
June Caprice
Jrene Rich

BOYS-SOME MORE REAL HANDLES!

AS IS
Louise Carbasse
Israel Leopold
Asa Yoelon
Joe Faulesi
Mrs. Morrie Abrams
Gretchen Hartman
Robert T. Bien
Gladys Smith
????????
????????
????????
????????

GOWNS AND DRESSES FOR ALL OCCASIONS-ANNA SPENCER, ID~•• 2A4 W.42
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WANTED-A Lyric!

If]!
I
I

If]

The Melody of "Venetian miles," a wonderful new

Fox-Trot by Billy Baskette, is on page opposite. BREVI

TIES wants a Lyric for it.

The prize for the best lyric submitted will be 0 E

THOUS D DOLLARS in cash and a contract for one

third of all royalties on the melody.

Here is your chance, Mr. Lyric W'riter, to collaborate

with one of America's foremost composers. Baskette has

written such sensational hits as "Goodbye Broadway, Hello

France!" "Jerry," "Hawaiian Butterfly," "Ev'rybody Wants

the Key to My Cellar," etc., etc. He's a wonder!

And Leo Fei t has accepted the melody and will pub

lish it when the Prize Lyric has been decided upon. Phil

Kornhei er, Director General of Feist, proclaims "Venetian

Smiles" one of the hits of three seasons!

Contest will cover the present (May) and the June and

July issues of BREVITIES, after which the winner will

be announced.

Send al1 MSS. to BREVITIES, 1400 Broadway.

Contest closes this (lul:}') isst'e.

Winner announced in August number!

.J
Flaeet Mat..rl.... Workmaa.blp Ua..xulled. ANNA 8PII:NCBR. IDe•• 2A4 W. 42
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Venetian Smiles
FOX-TROT BALLAD

va /(,. E

6e't'tl'llHl I",: SY LEe FEISt II". 177 ii'iAj'l/Y U,
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From "Punch &- Judy" Usher to Film
Magnate

The Sad Tale of Little Irwin Franklyn, the Demon Director

Lives of Loew and Ince remind us
We can make our lives Sllblime;
And departing leave behind us
Pictures "shot" by Coney's brine.

-Lono-fellow (adapted)

Some such quatrain was no doubt softly hummed by Irwin Fromke, the Boy
Press Agent and Demon Publicity Promoter, that vernal ~\Iay twilight on which
he embarked with his trusty 'picture co. of eight souls for the whispering
strand of Coney.

He'd read, doubtless, all the rest of Longfellow and all the tales, thick a
leaves in Vallambrosa, of the sudden leaps of genius to the topmo t altitude of
fortune and fame out of the sodden and mordant, the lowly and humble abysses
of hunger and ob curity. Flamed with a verisimilitudinous passion, the Boy
Press Agent was not long in adopting the particular ladder to renown on whose
rungs his airy feet might fittest climb.

"Pictures !"-he would be a mighty 'picture producer! Dave Griffith, :\Iorrie
Loew, Sam Goldfish and the rest of 'em would soon find out how it felt to
look like a 1920 Kelly on a JlOt afternoon at Long Beach.

Previous to this resolve, let it be said to Irwin's credit, he was running
true to form on ,prodigies. As Loew once had had his little movie "shootin gallery"
on the Bowery, as Goldfish once had washed dishes in a beanery, so in such
humble beginnings had Irwin set the stage for his own debut. He had served
as an usher at the "Punch and Judy." He had done a few odd jobs back stage.
He had "writ" news items for a western weekly. His comet-like swish into the
ether would have all -the necessary props.

So the soft and vernal evening alluded to in the prelim. canter of our tale
to be exact, on the Saturday preceding last Memorial Day-finds Irwin and his
little "company" of eight landed in a well-known hostelry by the seashore.
"Trunks" were due on a later -train. They came and they were "due" all right.
Twelve dollars was the amount, .which in view of the fact that Irwin had already
announced he was down to shoot scenes for the Famous Player -the boy's no
piker I-was willingly disbursed by the ho telry's manager. "Wllere's your camera
and camera-man" quoth said manager. "Oh, a mere bag of shells" quoth Ipwin
right back at him. "He'll be along on the next express."

,By this time, Irwin's general contour and other puzzling incidents, had excited
surmises such as are peculiar to caravansaries in like circumstances. The brave
little band of nine were already ensconced in four suites, with a pri~e tag of
forty-five fish per diem, and a signed check had just ,breezed in from the cafe
with $22.50 glued on it! But, as the manager reasoned, any company facing a
big Famous Player "feature" would naturally want to have their sy terns 'well
fortified by food, and he pinned the check on the old hook and waited. hopefully
for \ hat would break next.

Something "broke" next all right---.and it was the Demon Press Agent. For
'\vhen Monday dawned, no specie of !he realm or other collateral unguency had

(C0llti1l1ted 011 Page 30)
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Jlltrodllcill rr to '\'0111'

Itilld 1/oticc Fraliitic
1'anlltlll recclltl.\' of
'Ziegfcld To l' 0 1i c"

""here his sliccess "vas
big alld 1/0W (,lIter
taillill crm"ds nirrhtly
at

ells chult's famous
Pm/ilion Bcn Hur at

it), [slalld.
As an eccclltric dan
ccr Fran/lie has sorne
"/ticllS that Pllt all
his ri'llals in thc
shade.

FRANKIE FARNUM
of PAVILION BEN HUR

__i
GO TO ANNA I'ENCER, Ine., FOR YO R MART GOWNS, 244 W. 42
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(Coll/illtted fr01ll page 28)

been expelled by Irwin-nothing but references to the big "scenes" fot' the Famous
and the superfluity of bothering about the mere monetary details seeing that' Mr.
Sullivan" of the Brokaw Building, ew York, "one of the gre:lt powers of
the picture business" was right behind the brave little band of nine with a check
book the ize of a hombrew headache.

By Tuesday's sun clouds of dark and inky hue began to gather O\'er the
head of the Boy Promoter. WUlere he and his gallant band had eaten for three
nights and days no one will probably ever know except the hot-dog fanciers of
ud \'enue, bub this the manager knew, that, though the IiI band had played the

four suite- regularly, they had gently but firmly ·been restrained from putting on
the feedbag in his own cafe. ot a sign had .appeared of picture-taking, no
camera 'had clicked; the only gelatine the manager had lamped was on Inwin's
lapels. And the room bill continued to jump like a bucker's taxi clock. So, a
council of war was held and the Boy Press gent "vas told to "come acros "
instanter if he and his entourage did nat wish to make the acquaintance of a
certain olemn individual sitting at a high desk behind two chandeliers.

At this blood-curdling juncture we see, in the distance, a middle-age gentleman
coming hurriedly out of the B. R. T. tube. Ha! ha! he i heading this way.
And what is that large b!!ndle he carries in his hand? 'Tis a bundle of clough,
a whole pile of it, by actual count $235.00. Why 'tis no other than ·Irwin's poppa,
and he is here to take his Demon Son out of hock.

"Thank you, Mr. Frumkes I" droned in dulcet tones the manager. "I'm
very sorry, but you know how it is; I don't know nothin' 'bout the picture game
myself. I'm only a TR K expert, and those gol darn trunk seemed to sorta
keep me awake nights!" .

Notable Sayings of Notable Men
(and a Few Skirts)

"Where do babies come from?"
Jimmie tillman

"A man may be down but he's never
out"-S. & B.

"Don't I look devilish?"- ita aldi
"I'll get you yet"- ndertaker Camp

bell
"Anything with a kick in it"-Kathryn

Perry
"I invented Portland Cement"-Julius

Keller
• • •

Hampton & Blake are sailing for
London after a 39 weeks tour of the
Orpheum Circuit. They have in prep
aration the 2nd edition of "Beaucoup

ui ance," dialogue by Roy Perkins
and songs by Ed Rose, writer of "Oh
Johnny," etc. Will Donaldson, author
of "The Lady in Red" will also con
tribute tunes. Hampton & Blake will
re ume the Keith Circuit in the au
tumn.

• • •
Once more: Doesn't "Babe" Ruth

and his name give you an AWFUL
pain?

Folies Bergere and Palais Royal to
Be Open All Summer

It has been decided, on account of
undiminished patronage, to keep these
two noted restaurants open, through
the hot season-which establi hes a
precedent. ~Ie rs. Salvin-Tfiompson
will of course keep Cafe de Paris and
the Little Club right on the broiling
sea on job as heretofore. All of
which, in these days of other places
closing their doors, is a significant
commentary on the marvelous hold
which the "Rector" e tablishments have
on the pleasure-seeking public. To
add still more to their patrons' joy,
Sam Salvin has engaged Bee Palmer
to appear nightly at both Cafe de Paris
and the Little Club, and Vincent
Lopez transfers his jazz orche tra in
to Folies Bergere, following the depar
ture of Original Dixieland Jazz Band
for La ~rQrne," Atlantic City.

• • •
One of 'em Will Get "Trimmed"
Competition ha got to uch a razor

edge it is said that "The Barbers Jour
nal" and the "Police Gazette" are go-

IlEEING 18 BELIEVING-WHY NOT NOW' ANNA 8PENCER, lac.. 244 W.42



ing to sci sor it out with a barber
shop Populatity Contest. Excitement
and lather are running high, with
Herpicide a close second, but Old Bay
Rum i coming up on the three-quar
ter. . Funny, but the first-named of
the entrants i right acro s the hall
from this old Episcopal monthly.

• • •
A Rebuke to the Sallow Fanatics!

One grand jury, 78 out of 85. An
other 104 out of 111. Another, 80 out
of 90. ~Ieaning indictment refused by
the Grand Jury in dry law ca e. It
was predicted that "juries would not
convict." How can you expect nor
mal human beings, actuated hy the
American spirit of liberty, to act other
wise on the most brazenly tyrranous
law ever sneaked on the statute books
of a free country.

• • •
After taking care of a few details

(Volstead please write!) Harry est
ler will hit the '\Y. k. ocean wave for
London, in which village he will look
after ome further details for Golwyn
Film Co. Boo::(' voyage, Harry!••••

Ukase on "First Nights"
C. P. Greneker, general press rep

resentative of the huberts, has sent
us the new rulings of first-night open
ing in their hou e. It is the inten
tion of the famous theatrical firm to
begin all such performances at the
advertised time, and tickets are being
sold with that expre s proviso. If
you're late, you'll just have to stand
during the first act. or must the
audience leave their seats before the
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final curtain. .. Marvelous! But why
not make it apply to EVERY night.
You know what it is to have people
in your row squeeze, knock and push
all over you three or four times a
night getting to and from their seats.

• • •
A great show, "Honeydew." Saw it

for the fifth time t'other evening. It
has melody, pulchritude, snap, and
substance enough to furnish out two
shows. It's a howl from start to end.
If Vincent Sullivan only could avoid
those awful colli ions on the high C' ,
everything would be perfect.

• • •
A Tip for the Hip

It's a bit mean to let it out, but
here's a new one in the familiar game
entitled, "Kidding the Revenooer:'
It's a peach-we relea e it for j!en
eral use. You get your prescription
from the old medico, paste it on your
flask. Take said flask wherever you
go--you're a sick bimbo, and that'

all there's to that. Sit it on the table
-who should worry?-you often get
an attack at meals! When it's empty,
get it filled again-you're still sick;
who should know? Looks like the
SOL TIQ of the present vexed situ
ation.

• • •
We heard. to our astonished sur

pri e, the other afternoon some vocal
renderings by Pat Kyne and Johnny
Ferris. ow, all we'll say is, if it
leaks out, these kids are goin' to be
sent for by Gatti when the Metro
opens next season!

GO TO ANNA 81'ENCER, Inc., ~OR YO(;B 8~IART GOWNS, 244 W. 42
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Hark! The Cuckoo IS CaBin'
\ hich i it, 100 or 150 cigarette that lice Brady i aid to make per day?

?
Did"t ev r know that Eileen \VIl n had a ure nough hubby-and he

played ri ht out in " pinach 1.o\'e" too? And i 't true there wa a rift in the
lute? nd i ur memory correct in recalling th diaph nou ni htie that Eileen
war right in the arne theatre in "Too ~Iany Blonde"?

?
\\ a n't that a fri ky 0' ulli\'an that Le t r Allen and Billie Birmingham

hook the night the h lburne open d?
?

\\ here would the Ink hav bit loria wan on in Elinor Iyn' movie
"The reat ~roment" if the cenario dept. hadn't tepped in ju t in time and put
the forcep on the kick?

?
Ha rtie Hamme tein recently confe ed that it i the "hom" tuff he like

after all, but that none of the kiddo could se it?
?

I n't it truly affecting to ee the Gi h irl back in the riffith movie foundry?
For tho e incident were cro I, cr I,

?
In ratiatin , i n't it, to hear that Paul wan, of that deal Ellie Glyn, ha

a culp tudio in Pari and tum out principally nude tatter of him elf?
?

r n't you getting ick of the haplin- ollin "marriage' rot, e pecially
after being bored fooli h by the slu h on the 1 aton-Talmad e hitching.

?
I n't it about time omeone called a halt on the in fant dancing prodigie ?

?
\\ hat i the true "in ide" of the cancell d contract of azimova and ?If tro?

ITa az's almo t in utTerable Ritz got anything to do with it?
?

\Vhat' the laugh when Jean cker blamed it on Broadway for hubby
al ntino' lap e? J it true all y got all smeared up long ago via a hoofing

joint in Fri co and the ?lfovie Colony?
?

Can it be credited that Katherine ?lIacDonald pull down four thou and
p r? nd orne of the prune factorie adverti ing for help?

?
Did t know that Franki Farnum and Cecile mold visited the pa on three

weeks ago?
?

J it true that all is not flower and un hine in the Vincent
on \ e t 65?

tor menage

?
Don't you think the deplorable. ora Bayes ought to be happy with De Wolf

and Lew? he' tak n 'em at her own age and w i ht at la t.
?

I it a mild ca e of Ritz with comedian Je Dandy? Or ju t relief after
hunting a job for two or three year?
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th power of thi : 'Take up thy bed
and walk.' It exempli fie th pow r
of th poken word-and indeed it i
my conviction, u tain d by y('ar of
exp ri nce, that the emanation of
thought, expre ed in the living word.
with the acth' expr ion of deed, i
th haling medium in every ca

ction, e.·pre. ion of deed-what i
111 ant by that? .. It is the practical
learning and appli ation of hydro
th rapy. ma age, and to 111y con
viction the 1 arning of the great t
of all drugle y t m of healing,

HIR PR CTI. The mechani al
fre ing of the block d nerve-path 0

that, according to hiropractic phi-
lo ophy, it enabl innat intel!i n e
to do it wor!·. p y hologi t you
I arn to r move what are known a
thought- ompl xe.. You r mov the
m ntal cau e of th ubluxation,
which 11. ual'y i a conception of inju 
ti e toward the Eo-the re ult of
accumulated fear. You p netrate in
to the my. t ri of Diet - what th
body really need, how to clean th
y. tem...The upr me ourt of the

indi\·idl1al i. hi. Ego. The center of
inter t of the Ego i hoi \ ill
carrie O~lt hoice-and that i Ju tice.
Through all thi we reach over to th
o ial a pect of Drugl Healing-

'Rational Living' th logan. Individ
ual may and do diff r but the larg r

u can n ver be involved."
Th brilliant word of thi bril-

liant man ar worth riou reading,
and r -r ading by v ry one who can
th pag of BRE ITIE . Th y em
body the ra/iollalr of Dr. Kohler'
haling act -they . ummarize all that
h ha thought, felt and done in y ar
of HIR PR TI activity. Hi

ight daily grow more profound,
tor of philo 01 hy rich r, his uc
in health-re toration greater,
may inter t th read r to know
the photograph which accompa

nie thi review wa exhibited at the
},[ tropolitan :Mu eum of rt a the
ace pt d hri t type, and no\ hang
in th 'ational G:;IlIery of Fine rt
at \ a hington.

d voted hi lif -and devoted it 0

nobly and effectiv Iy. aid he in part:
" riginality of thought and f arl
n - in xpr ion are the funda-
m ntal qualitie n ce ary for the
drugl phy ician... The ble ing
of D mocracy, xperienced in my own
body, d v lop d me from a weakling
into an athl t. I search d for the
cau e, and can expre my finding in
the . entence: P ycho- naly i ba ed
upon the principle of Democracy... '
\\'onderful d ed have been accom
pli hed by drugle phy ician in all
age, but out tanding among all i

Impressive Address by Dr. Theodore
Kohler Before American School

of Naturopathy

The Famolls hiro!'rac/or c/s For/h
II is Philoso!,I,), of H calillg

Not long ince, Dr. Th odor Koh
l r, of 46-t \ t 24th treet, thi city,
the int rnationally known hiropractor
and P ;\'cho-Analy t, wa invit d to

peak b fore th Faculty of the m r
ican chool of Taturopathy, 119 "Vet
74th tre t. n that occa ion thi
emin nt man brilliantly ummarized
the aim, obj ct and p ychology of
the healing method to which he ha
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Pull 'em down, Gert !-You're a Big Girl Now!

Did anyone ever remark the striking resemblance of voice 'and appearance
of Jean Barriemore to Ethel Levy?

?
What was that rumor concerning the arrest of a well-known Broadway agent

for practices incompatible with Section umpty-ump of the Penal Code?
?

I n't it cute, the "Platonic split" carried out ·by Sylvia Green and hubby
John R. Green? onnds like a ncw step or some new brand of table water!

?
Wasn't it sad when comcdian Dickie Carle was caught with the chorine and

the hootch in Fort Wayne?
?

Doesn't Larry Weber act lonesome like?
?

Isn't it just atalie now? Used to be atalie and Ferrari.
?

Did Eddie S- almost cause a riot in ~Iother Childs one night recently by
paying the check?

?
Who is the actor who declares he won't "Gordonise" any longer?

?
Ha anyone heard how up-stage Lucy Cotton got along on her yatch trip?

?
,Why did Phyllis tire of her war hero? The scrap is over.

?
Is Jimmie tillman copyrighting the soulful expression, "Papoose Love"?

?
Phil K- now "conjugating" the woid broker as "broke"?

?
I young Bob Baer who draped his legs over the stage box that night, and got

It1 a cop's hands, any relative of 01' f ren' Doc Baer?
?

Wasn't that just too turrible that Doc Crane's son Jimmie was unable to
collect $1,320,000, and will have to ",vait until he's eighty to get it?

?
"V~lY did Barney Randall refuse to answer when lawyer Goldsmith a ked him

in pecial e. sions: ., re you a good actor?"
?

Is it true that HermOfa Hose (what' the private monicker?) is 0n the wa)
to the old divorce mill? How Spani h these chorines do become.

?
Who wa the Iydy whose alleged naughtiness brought her down to !owly

Jeffer on Market. where she found-count 'em-six weeties ready to uig for
the fine? . sk 1-1 arry T-l echeimer.

?
VI hy did Eistler. the genial te\\'ard of the Fifty-Fifty, leave when he wa,

awskcd to cxplain whose tnoity bottles of Budwei er were found in the;: place?
?

Did he declare they didn't belong to him-go up or get out! He got.
?

Is "Catherine" DE D yet? Please page H. M.
?

Wlhat famous law firm ha3 two cullud gen'lmen on its force?
?

What noted attorney is said to have donated his ample cellar to ccrtain
celrbrities of the Bench?

?
Ever see Montague Love's movie "valet"?

ANNA SPENCER, IDel•• A1IIBBICA'S FOREMOST CBJU.TOB AND DESIGNER. 244 W...
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, GGE TIO Why not make
Admiral im commander of the Brit
ish Navy and be done wi th it?

• • •
\II h n you mumble your order to

thc beanery waiter you littlc drear:-.
of thc v rbal a pect of aid ordcr
whcn h bawl it in thc kitchcn. In
mo t of the whitc-front emvorium
in which prunc and I can bla ting- gocs
on all day they have a tcrminolog,v
all their own. Herc are a Ii t of ome
of the names and nicknamcs furni hed
by one of the white wings:

Riled El!'g' -" dam and E e"
Poached Egg -" dam and Eve on

a raft"
riddlc akc -" tack of white"

Roa t Becf-"Iri h chickcn"
Bcef t ak-" laughter one"

offec-"One black"
Sau age-"Dri d pol iccman"
Bean -" lab of musician"
Lamb fri -"Mountain oy ter "
Coff e-"Onc dark without the ow"

• • •
It i plea ing to notc the I rogre s

madc in pictur s by Hope Hampton.
Hc-r popularity grow with each new

relea e, and he ha now accumulated
the following of "movie fan" that
always accompanies stellardom in the
scrccn world.

• • •
Walter Windsor-Dead Head

ce our old fricnd Waltcr Wind or
ha brok n out again with a r vuc at

oney Island. Thcre i no rea on
why we hould cv n mention the un
important Walter, except hi name
rccall his immortal agility as a "frce
not icc" hOllnd. bout two year ago
Wallie got in touch with BRE ITIE
and informcd thi tcrling family heet
that he intend d to takc big adverti 
ing pread in a hort time, and would
n't we ju t run thrcc or five or nine
Iii rcading noticcs for him preparatory
to the grand publicity splurgc. We
f II for it-and are still waiting for the
ads! From what we can hear, thi
brazen purloiner of valuablc prcs
pace wOI-k d thc samc dodgc on ev-

cral other dramatic wceklic . alter
air-tight-hermetically aled. He

i the invcntor of Portland Ccment,
Fish Hook and Onc-Way Pockets.

$100.00 Prize Contest!

prophecy on the
The beJt letter will

of one hundred dollars.
announced in August issue

We want a ten-word
outlook.financial. .

wIn a prIze
Winner will be

of BREVITIES.

Address, CONTEST DEPT.

WINTHROP SMITH & CO.
STOCKS AND BON S

1SSG Broadway, New York

ANNA SPENCER, IDe.. AMBRIC"'S ,"O&S)IO. REATOR AND DS81<JlfBB, 244
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Assorted \lVheezes
From the Wheezery of Robert Hage'

Some Catch
"Goin' lishin'?"
"Yep. Ju t remembered I 10 t a jug of hootch in the lake la t year?"

Perverted Proverbs
Reading maketh a dull man
Pride cometh after intoxication
Truth is more dangerous than fiction
] t's an ill wind d esn't blow somebody good and hard
Beauty is only skinned deep
Once "burned up"-1wice shy

More Important
"Goin' to Europe fer yer health?"
" ope. For my thirst!"

How Unwomanly!
tLea~t, there's one thing to be said for the phonograph. It can be hut off

at will.

A Suggestion
Judging from some recent pictures we've seen, the word "footage" is a

mi print. They should ay "mileage."

Proper Spot
'For this serial we ought to have an extraordinary gorgeou setting-some

millionaire's villa, ome castle on the Rhine" drolled the movie director.
"Why not use the tar's home" quoth his a. sistant.

Asking Too Much
Director: "You did not register love right in that cene !"
~.rovie tar: "Howinell could I when you cast my husband oppo ite?"

Even There They're Fussy
The Cen orship Bard of Jun letown were aghast. ..... For they discovered

that the star had left one bead off her string V hereupon they rcfu cd to
issue a permit.

How Would Briggs Have Felt?
"Did you vi it the old vimming hole on your trip home?"
"Ye -but it's a joke now. It wa full of Mack ennett bathing girl "

Thinking Ahead
Director: "In this picture you leap ofT a thousand foot cliff."
Actor: "Say, hadn't you-er-better hoot-that scene last?"

The ry Idea!
Studio ~rgr.: "\ hy did)'{} tart Oil.. that western feature today?"
Director: "lmpo sible. The star fo 0 I va. 011 this morn in , and went and

got shaved." ~ ........

Won't Be That Way Much Longer
hat sent the bank to the wall?"
mov' star drow out a \Vh Ie veek's salary yesterday."

GO TO ANNA 8PENCER, In"., );'08 YOUR 8M OWN8. 244 W. 42



Stella, Where Art Thou?

There' a concern called "The Girls'
Protective League" on 22d treet that
eem to be a rather curious organi m.
n eeing" an interview in one of the

papers with its upposed cretary,
tella :\Iiner, in which the League's

heroic aim to re cue young dolls from
the ""ra p of wicked rones was set forth,
and s rt of being in the rescuing 'busi
ness ourselves, we sat us down and
addre sed the charming Stella, inquiring
what we could do for her. This vas
ix weeks ago. But Stella must have

been out getting a permanent wave in
her hair or doing her hot weather
h pping, for as God is our Judge we're
till waitin for reply.· \i hen it comes

to re ults on the old phone co's appa-
ratu . you don't fare much better with
the "Protective," as their witchboard
e m to tak a re t from early atur

day over to some time ~Jonday. If
there arc any gels needing "protection"
in the interval, they're goin' ,to be out
of luck. V\ hat kind of organiza-
tion i thi, anyhow?

• • •
The Cancer of the "Dance Hall"

Is it true, as reported, that most of
the more prominent dance halls, again t
which numerous complaints have been
lodged, are so "protected" that they can
c ntinue to run any old ·way with both
impunity and immunity? If thi be so,
it is an outracre beyond description. The
"dance hall," as totally distinct from
the repubable, well-conducted, high
clas dance restaurant of Broachvay,
offers more ources of deadly danger to
the morals of New York's young girl
than did e\'er the re orts of the old
Tenderloin. The joints of the old
Tenderloin were labelled and patent, but
the so-called "dance hall" hides its
moral filth under the cloak of respecta
bility "md the pretence of a popular
recreation. There is one dance hall so
notoriou for its disorderly character
that it is a matter of joking comment
on Broadway, and this de pite Dr.

traton' mem rable cru ade and nece 
sarily the full knowledge of the authori
ties.

• ••
E\'er hear the tory of Betty Mudge's

offer of marriage, with 200,000 yen
tacked on it? II right! 0 harm
meant.
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Has the Old Doc Arisen from His
"Ashes"?

Be still, pounding heart! Fevered
brain, be cool! It may not be true
there' still a hope. Old Doc Baer,
funeral impre ario, may OT have
started in biz for hissel f as reported.
The new "Fifth Avenue Memorial" may

OT be his recrudescence. If it IS,
then we're 'probably in for another ses
sion. Of those delightful divagations on
death, those exquisite comnositions on
cremation, those airy disquisitioni on
the co t of coffin. That it may be so,
may God in his mercy forfend. But
truth compels that I\ve have mis ed him
-mi ed ,him -throu h many an issue
since last the old Doc emitted his
famou cantatas on Campbell's. The
Old Doc is the real humorist of our
day, for he has no sense of humor at
all, and therefore i glorious copy .
\IIfe shall sit in the watch-tower-and
:wait.-Later-Yes, he's in again.

• • •
AJNXIOUS aTE-It it true Ruth

Roye's going to get hitched?

• • •
Illustrating the thoughtfulness of the

Palace Theatre management as regards
the com fort of the performers, we note
that an orange drink stand has been
installed near the stage entrance, at which
any of tho e appearing on the weekly
bills may slake their thirst gratis. The e
are the sort of acts that have helped,
under M'r. Ibee's direction, to make the
Keith chain of theatres a really human
in titution.

GREENWICH
VILLAGE OW INN

Famous restaurant of the Valage

Barney Gallant, .7tCanager

SHERIDAN SQUARE
Oppo.ite Greeawicla Villa,. n ••tn

BEAt:TU' L ~EW CATALOG E REIU>Y-ANNA SPENCER, Inc., %44 W. U
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A Day In

"Special Sessions"

Ever been in jail? Pardon u , we mean in court. It feel like jail. The
average citizen, bidd n to give te timony in any court ranging from that of the
co ey little room of ~lunicipal juri prudence all the way down the Ii t, including
Jeffer on ~larket and winding up with a lu ubriou jolt in, ay, pecial es ion,
feel about ,the ame as the guy in the death cell engaged on his final ham
and egg.

\ hen you slope into one of tho e familiar long, oak benche your sin ri e
up to confront you. Your conscience reminds you that in a lifetime, more or
Ie s extended, )'01£ have been uilty of the mo t opprobrious crimes. ,ee! they
all crowd back on you. You were two days late on that income tax remittance; God
know how many married wren3 have put their arm confidingly about your
da tanl neck; you've done eight tailor out of their I ill; one time you-but no
matter. still, mall voice tell you that YO could fitly it up there with an
attorney under almo t any old kind of a charge and probably get ix month
three or four time a year. You feel that, once you mount to the witne chair,
the Judge may indeed kllow all about it, may recognize you, exclaiming" 0 here
you are, Fred!" and a k the Clerk to draw an immediate commitment. In fact
you feel about the ame as a sen itive man in a department store. He' convinced
the tore detective has spotted him, the minute he enters, as a notorious klep
tomaniac.

vVe felt that way the other morning in pecial es ions. Ria n't that label a
terrifying ound? "pecial e ion." It i. the Franken tein of court. Ko
tailor' bill get in there. You've got to kill your tailor to become eligible. That
vould alway be a plea ant occurrence if done by someone el e. "pecial cion."

Her you havc the delightful expericnce of eeing three justice on 1he bench.
Two may be a I ep, but one i alway 'wide awake. Ju tice Kernoehan, \ ho e
charm of pcrsonality is ueh you wond r he ev r could bring terror to anyone,
presided the morning we were thcre. \ e went to te tify for our old friend,
J hnny Living ton. Johnny, who reprc ents movie people, was there becau e a
complaint had been lodged he wa doing bu iness without a licen e. ft r eight
year of lIcee ful, unmol t d op ati n, erving notable screen performer,
lIarry 1acRae v eb ter and one Beastly (pardon wc mean 'Bea ely) a camera
man, who owed large am unt to Johnny, had gone and tartcd the trouble for
their faithful friend and benefactor. 11 Johnny had done for Beasely was get
him a one hundred dollar increa e in alary. II he'd done for v eb ter (of tell
called rhe nkle In pector) wa jump him from $150.00 to $750.00 per lweek.

Ilied with the e 'bird, and aloin debt to Johnny, was one Barney Randall,
but he and Bea ely alone appeared for the pro ecution, and they looked mighty
hamefaced about it. nominal fine of $25.00 "\Va imposed it being hown

almo t conclu ively to the court that Johnny's service 10 his clients 'Practically
comprehended rheir entire management-that he wa not, and never pretended
to be, a mere agent, but a Manager. IllS own array of distinguished witnesse:
wa a ufficient rebuke to the Juda e who had betrayed him.

"pecial es ion!" ome place!

WRITE FOR NEW CATALOG E-A~~A S"E~C"R, Inc.. %" W. U
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Ir "Imitators Waste Their Time"

Just Back
from Paris!

Dear Friellds:
Ha'l.'C jllst returlled from all e.rtellded tOllr

illrludillu Paris and LOlldoll, ~ 'ith the 1II0St ~ on
der/Ill styles e~'er brOil lit to this comltry.

ollie to III)' shop alld sec the larue 1I.lw",ber
of origillal Frellch AIodels J have for )'0111' selec
tiOIl, together with all array of illlported materials
of all killds, IIOt to be lIIatched elsewhere, Aly
shop hereafter will sho~' ollly e.rclllsi~ e French
creatiOlls alld at the. sallie attracti11e prices that
ha~'e 1..'011 the ellormOIlS professiollal trade that
COIIII!S to "Adele Hats." Hopillg to see both old
alld lIe~ friellds

illcerel)' yours
"ADELE."

160 West 4-th t.
~1ay 16.

ANNA 8PENCER. IDC., A~IERICA'8 FORElII08T CREATOR AND DESIGNER, 244 W. 42
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Hitting a "Triangle" on All Three
AIJegations and rumor of all sorts

float thickly on Broadway concern
ing the peculiar situation which tran
spired immediately after the death of
a celebrated theatrical producer. It is
in essence a tale of the same old "tri
angle" that has jacked up many an
other-wl e anemic stage offering. In
this case, however, the curious part is
that, although the celeb. producer was
said to have been only legally sepa
rated from the wife of his bo om (at
torney in the matter being Wm.
Travers Jerome) the alien tip of the
triangle, a once-noted actre s, who had
nul' ed deceased through a long iIJ
ness, said to have po ed for some
years as his legal and lawful wife. For
four year the lady has lived luxuri
ously in the Fifth avenue 600's. This

of cour e refers to treet numerals
and not to sccial po ition. v ith her. in
all her vicissitudes of triangle strife,
a sisting as guide, philosopher and
friend, ha heen "the mumma," who is
reported to have shared liberaIJy in
the bounty of her daughter's bene
factor as a maIJ appreciation for serv
ices rendered. v e are told that the de
cea ed tead fa stIr refused the di"orce
offered by his legal wife. for the stated
reason that he had no desire to marry
the triangular mate, who, incidentaIJy
was named as co-re at the time Ifr.
Jerome put through the separation
proceedings. The will was filed a few
day ago cutting the wife off com
pI tely but she decided to conte t it.

nd it is rumored that a private com
promi e has been reached that ha
"ironeo" the iII/passe out.

SOME CHICKENS COME HIGH!
Some fine day-God forbid it may come in this century .-Harold hathlck,

of the Schrafft Restaurant Co., wiIJ, in the course of our common mortality,
stand before the Judge of aIJ mankind. nd he is going to be confronted on that
occa ion with one of his chicken 'Plates. There will be a price -tag on it, 1.25,
and the All-just is going to make certain interrogations. Harold will be asked
to explain the price-tag. Previou Iy hin-pla tered at 9Oc. thi delectable exhibit
of the chrafft menu took a sudden hop about one and a half years ago to $1.25.

ince that <late everything has come down except skirts, but the good old chrafft
chicken plate remains obdurate. It must have suffered sOllie emotion, for it
has shrunk considerably, perhaps in shame at its unblUShing cost. We are not
food experts, nor are we vel' ed on calorie or the niceties of kitchen economics,
but we are here to offer the modest opinion that the average chioken plate at
Schraff't must contain at least twenty cents' worth of fowl, and at lea t five cent '
worth of vegetables. If dead chicken cost at that rate, no wonder a live "chicken"
comes so high II - -

"CALL COLUMBUS 82001" AND PAGE MR. BUCKNER
That ·was some explo ion when Buckn r's revue blew up at Reisenwebers a

month ago. Everyone is rather sorry for Arthur, who put a whole lot of energy.
even if he didn't 'Put his own cash, in this ambitious attempt to "come back."
1rs. VI' ula Rogers happens to be the chief mourner. Mrs. Rogers, who "e

understand has never been of the profession, did not realize the dangers attendin
a revue with a cast of 35 in Prohibition time, or she probably never would have
"angelled" the affair, and r>.1r. Buckner's previous efforts in the revue line were
assuredly not such as to ju tify very rosy hope of a triumphant succe s. \
said the night we saw it that he had only one artist in the vhole outfit-)'Ii
yvette Quinn by the ,way-from whom, if we mistake not, some important work
IS to be expected. 1n fact there wasn't a chance, and on the very opening night
-the kneIJ of doom could be heard faintly sounding. In fact one week later it
is said that Mrs. Rogers was obliged hurriedly to hypothecate a $2,000 diamond
ring so the salaries could be met and the show persuaded to go on. Then the
Equity stepped in, and it was only a matter of counting the hours to the final
smash. Costumer Howard, vho holds the long-di tance champ. on the outfitting
of busted shows, got nailed for a tidy bill of over eighteen hundred berrie.

hat happened to the trusting publications that took ads. is too, too mournful
to relate. At present a squad of creditors are bu ily engaged in playing the
delightful old game entited, "Buckner, Buckner, who's got the Buckner?"

ANNA SPENCER, IDC.. AIIOI:RICA'S FOREMOST CREATOR AND DESIGNER. 244 W. 42



Peggy Baker! Peggy BakerI Hey
Where Are You?

Friend of ours who has a beautiful
apartment house on ,the we t fifties
wants to see yet Hurry up! He's anx
ious. He acted awfully nice in letting
you have that suite on the promise of
the "check" due to arrive 'first of the
month" and, durn it, you jest packed
up while he was out getting a prescrip
tion and vamped. Didn't even leave your
regards. And then went and glued
yer elf in hi friend's place for a week,
and stole off again minus a farewell.
Oh, Peggy, you're dreadful! Why don't
you take a Memory Course, or some
thing? Why don't you-but, honest,
Peggy, you're terrible.

• • •
This had to be asked some time or

other, so why not now-"Isn't it about
time that Iverta Gray gave up Joe?"
We don't know who "Joe" is-maybe
he's just one grand fellow-but there
you are, somebody wants to know, and
it's a shame if no one hops around to
explain.

• • •
It's no headquarters for a nervous

man the e hot nights across the street
from the dressing-room side of some of
the theatre. The little girlies feel the
heat, and naturally push up the window,
result being that more anatomical "dis
closure" are made than in a suit with
ten co-re pondents. The other evening
everal of the local con tabulary noted

a fa t-growing mob near Broadway. all
looking in one direction, viz. the inti
mate side of a certain show-house. Fol
lowing the dotted line a si~ht met their
eyes uch as the young Romans used
to dote over in their ancient games of
mixed bathing. One ,hu ky cop was seen
to stalYger slightly, while nervous shivers
shimmeyed under his brass buttons.
However, the outcome was that the
theatre management were admoni hed to
"pull down -the blinds," the gang dis
persed, and nothing could be heard but
the soft purring of a riveting machine
and the mournful mewing of the stage
cat which had ju t messed its nose in
a box of make-ul) cream in mistake for
the real article.

•••
Much of your comfort in visiting

Schrafft's at 38 and Broadway is due
to the charming ho tess, Miss Mary
Lindley.

• • •
Why did Helen Lewis dash off to

Saint Looey so suddenly?
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A press notice states -that Phoebe Lee
has the most flaming red hair on Broad
way, and that her Titian locks will
grace Georgie White's Scandals. How
come that Hubby Kaufman of Pittsburg
still allows Feeble Phoebe to grace the
front line of -tights? .

• • •
Yvonne Hughes, the Mona Lisa of

the Century Roof, did a disappearing
act for about two months. Tell us,
Yvonne, did you go back to Pittsburg?
But why not give the unimportant ones
the "air" and get somewhere. The con
tinual round of parties means nothing
but loss of sleep and beauty. So why
keep up the pace?

• • •
A little bird whispers to us that the

fair Helen Shaw is engaged to !be
married to a very wealthy squire from
out of town. More power and success
to you, Helen.

• • •
When is Frank Hale really going to

enter the publishing business?
• • •

"Emaline" has at last arrived. It was
Lincoln Loper's life ambition to <put
over a real song hit, and as "Emaline"
has been bought by Remick's, he must
have attained his goal.

• • •
If you want to see the elite of Broad

way's night life and society 1l1ix, just
drop in on one of those Wednesday
midnight q>erformances of "Shuffle

long" at the 63rd street Music Hall.
Frisco got so excited there one night
he actually tore up one of those $1.69
straw hats in ecstasy.

• • •
Why won't Harry K.-- accept that

present of a Long Beach bungalow?
nd wouldn't it interfere with his plans

for running over to Europe this sum
mer?

• • •
Leave it to AI Sanders to bob up

in unusual places. He is now in At
lantic City running the Friars Inn. Of
all the odd places!!!

• • •
Pearle Jessica Frank is enjoying an

extended season at the Blackstone, At
lantic City. Well, there is at least one
consolation down at Atlantic City
they have no Mullan-Gage enforcement
law, and that really makes things so
much pleasanter.

• • •
Has Margie Heims told you the Mc

Alpin story yet?

FIDeet Material., Workman.blp UDexeeUed. ANNA SPENCER. IDC., 244 W. 42
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GUS SCH LT, of the famous
"Pavilion, Ben Hur," at 'City Island,
has always been celebrated as a host,
and long lines 'Of motor cars are filing
out these hot evenings in the direction
of his -beautiful road house. Ye Ed

.and superior "half" were the delighted
recipients of his courtesy on two dif
ferent occasions-the formal opening
and Frankie Farnum's opening one .week
later. On 'both occasions the distin
guished gathering of guests sampled
with many expressions of satisfaction
the triumphs of the "Ben Hur" kitchen
and enjoyed the music, dancing and
impromptu program by stars. Gus
Sohult has the happy art of making you
feel that YOU are specially expected
and that the place is yours and the
fulnes thereof. The "Ben Htur" is
situated so charmingly, the ride is so
cooling and the hospitality so fine that
you could do no better than make it
your rendezvous.

* * *
On page 39 Adele, of ADELE H TS,

announces her return from Paris. he
has brought a large variety of French
models, and half a ship-load of the
newest materials for trimming purposes,
and she claims that her display of the
latest French fa hions in smart hats
will be unexcelled in the city.

* * *
Wouln't it ,be nice naw, if Dorothy

Klewer could only give us a few real
tips on the 'Ponies?

* * *
Good news! ADELE'S back from

Paris. Yes, siree-and you ought to
see, girls, what she's brought in hat
novelties. Adele devoted a five weeks'
trip to London and Paris to the inter
ests of her customers, to get for them
the very latest in "headpiece" novelties
across the sea. When she showed us
some of these dainties in headwear the
other day, our head swam-and yours
will, too, if you just hop over to 160
West 45th.

* * *
Ask AI Herman to tell you that one

about the young colored feller that went
to work in the drugstore!

* * *
A friend of ours was asked the other

day whether he believed in "free love."
"Yes," he replied, "When it doesn't

cost me anythinl\"."
* * *

Out in Zion City they have issued a
ukase against abbreviated corsage.
Although they are against the Low

eck we suppose they'lI still continue
to serve the Little eck!

* * *
A NA SPE CER, Inc. report the

greatest "hot weather" season in their
history, despite all reports of shows
closing, hard times, etc. Their busi
ness is founded on such solid and far
reaching lines that it is practically un
artened by the fluctuations theatrically.

o less than 15 new shows, as a mat
ter of cold figures, have been outfitted
by A A SPENCER in the past
three months. How is that for "going
some"? Ask genial Billy Riordan.
And, girls, did you ever look at the
stock of "readys" in dresses and suits
carried incidentally by this famous
costuming house?

* * *
Just as we go to press we learn

that George C. Hazelton, one of the
adapters of the great Century Thea
tre success "Aphrodite," lies almost
at the point of death at his home.
142 East 18th street. The distinguished
playwright was stricken with cancer
in February of this year, affecting the
back of his neck, and every resource
of medical art ha failed to stop its
progress.

* * *
Graee Armour to Elope?

Overheard by our little birdie at the
Lafayette a few evenings ago: That
Grace Armour, formerly of the "Fro
lic" and now in Fox comedies, plans
to elope to Greenwich, Ct. with that
famous dentist-man Dr. M--? Gracie,
by the way, is signed for nex' season
with Belasco. .. Get your rice ready!

* * *
What's all this shootin' about P. A.

Harry Herts?
* * *

Recent Municipal Court judgments:
BREVITIES vs. Esther G. (Prin
cess) White Deer, $35.00; BREVI
TIES vs. Jean Granese, $50.00.

* * *
Why is it that Miss Kearns, formerly

of the Century, has such a short memory
after she partakes of one or two 'high
balls?

* * *
Having recently finished a very suc

cessful Broadway season. the ever
popular Violet Bri tow will spend the
summer vacation in the Catskill Moun
tains ,where she owns an unusually
smart bungalow.

WRITE FOR NEW CATALOGUE-ANNA SPENCER, Inc., ~44 W. U
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"Nearly everyboqy
worth while reads

"

AW

"A ., G t tM ."meTlca s rea e3 agazme

~ CTo78mpt-yQurAppotzto
. , Ol' de.~S' W~T\ 'i0\l dot\t

. 4', ' K.T\OWJUS't what '10\1 0~l
• I liK.(:) (:)e-ting" go to th..<?

C'lC\ridg(:) ~hop to nnd
dQllCJhtfU1 <;'\1rpri ~(;)~ that
tGmpt \.}O\.\f fi'C'K.l~ ap-
p(:)tit~.

CLARIDGE SHOP
flotol Clandso, Broadway at 11t{} St.

Diroction OfLMEOdmOr ~

GO TO ANNA 8PEN ER. Inc.• FOR YOliR 831ART COWl' . 244 \Y. 42
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w. Augustus Pratt, M. D.
FACE 5 RGEO

Largut HltabliJIhment
in ths lVorld for
Facial CorrsctionB

~o VVest 34th treet
Phone Knickerbocker 25

Invisibly and Immediately
hapened

IT PAYS TO KEEP

YOUR FACE PLEAS.

INGLY ATTRACTIVE

Con ult the ienliflc

Bedford Beautifying Studios
for anything about the face

112 VVE T 4-9th TREET
Tel. S5SS Bryant

? ? ? ?
Did you kno, that ignor Borgo, mana er at Ca tie' la t year, is in Paris?- -'When Betty Martin took her trip to Oklahoma. \: 10 wa orry?- ...
Is it right or wrong for ),[at :\Ian field to be in the act "Ri ht or \ rong"?... -

ill someonc plea e elucidate the my tery of Ritchy taking that home at 410
We t 24? .•. ... .•.

Bet you've often wondercd what ever became of Flo
been married for a year and living in the we t.-Is it true blackmail gang got 90,000 from DuPont and
Schwab? ot to mention a few other.

hortell? Well, Flo's

125,000 from Charlie

B. F. Keith's The Million
Dollar Theatre

BROADWAY and 47th STREET, NEW YORK

r~1DING VAUDEVILLE ~~EU~~R~~
AND PREMIER MUSIC HALL

Those who love distinction and luxur,. will find the appoint
ments of this theatre completely to their liking. In the bills
presented there's a dash of everything worth while in theatri
cals. The best that the Operatic, Dramatic, Concert, Comedy
and Vaudeville stages can offer, blended by experts in
entertainment.

DAILY MATINEES, 25c, SOc, and Best Seats 75c.
EVENINGS, 25 cents, 50 cents, 75 cents, $1.00 and $1.50
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BROADWAY'S FAVORITE
HAIRDRESSING PARLORS

~

CHARLES
& ERNEST

2295
Broadway

Schuyler 5449

and 1005
Madison Ave.
764 Rhinelander

20 EXPERTS TO WAIT 0

Phone either hop for Appt.

YOU

BRAZILIAN
COFFEE HOUSE AND RESTAURANT
J 2 5 W est 4 3· r d S t r e e t

Adjoining new Town Hall

Span ish S pecia It i es-In t ern a ti 0 n ale 0 0 kin g

STANLEY THEATRE
SEVENTH AVENUE AT FORTY-SECOND STREET

Showing the BEST of PHOTO PLAYS
DAILY CHANGE OF PROGRAM

.continuously from Noon to 11.30 p.m.
Symphony Orchestra

. WRITE FOR NEW CATALOG E-ANNA PENCER, Inc.. 2« W. U
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SIG-N-ON DOTTED LINE!

BROADWAY BREVITIES.
1400 Broadway. N. Y.

Here·s $4.00. Mail me POSTPAID for
one year your Monthly Bundle of JOY.
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4-2D STREET just WE T of B'WAY Tel. Bryant 4.585

G ItA Spot Abounding

in Artistic Novelty."

Dine and Dance on the Famou Revolving Floor

oft, refined music, making conver ation
a pIe a sur e and dancing a del i g h t.

M. H. COX, Vice-Pre. & Gen'l Mgr.

Broadway's Leader in Food and Entertainment

PRE-CATELAN
W ••'TH, NB. BBO~DWAY. MAN~GJl:MlI:NTOF WH. H. BARN_.

We Have the Best Dance
Music in New York

A WONDERFUL CABARET

We can't serve all the food
in New York-so we

serve the best!
OOWli8 ~!fD DREIISICS FOR ~LL OCOAJIIOJf8-AJfNA IIPJCIfClCa. IDe.. U4 W...
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Careful and Particular

ME SE

S MILO'S DE
FEGAR

"'OEPENDABLE

The Ideal Preventative

Get it from your druggist

, \

".. ~ \
I I



--

"Yes, Sir!'

The Sensation of Two Continents

ORIGI AL
I,

DIXIELAND
JAZZ BA D

The Creators of Jazz

"All aboard" for

CAFE La MARNE
ATLANTIC CITY

Opening June 15
Concluding a nine months' engagement at
Folies Bergere, we extend sincere appre-
ciation to our many friends. ~

Hope we will have the pleasure of greet
ing you at Atlantic City.

The Band that "won't
let your feet behave"

ttyes, Sir!"

Celebrate,d Artiat. of Victor Talking

Machine Co. Fame.

- -



I •

"If It's Smart It's a \IVortzman 1"

Clearance Sale
of all

Summer Models

SUITS, FROCKS I

&- .C 0 A T S
at

50% off

INC.

FALL OPENI G

July 10
Exhibition of Full Line for the

Professional Trade

,,Tailors to the Gentlewoman"

WO TZ
25 West 57

I'i I

~ '~::::.".' ~.




